
 

Short Wrap-Up of the 6th EU-Asia Dialogue 
 

During the breakout groups, several ideas came up and will lead to rich content when these INISS-

Nano-activities are implemented. 

The leaders and rapporteurs of the break out groups did a great job and summarized their findings, 

ideas and potential next steps in the presentation slides that can now be found at the EU-Asia-

Dialogue post on BNN webpage. 

Some points are summarized here, in brackets you see the contact person for each item. This is not 

taxative, hence, please complement it where needed. It would be great, if those interested to 

contribute to a specific point, get in direct contact with the colleague mentioned to an item. 

1) Connect INISS-Nano with the GO-FAIR-initiative (Andrea Haase)  

2) Share data on Nanomaterials about specific materials (e.g., TiO2) + hold a (web-) workshop 

to discuss Interlaboratory comparisons (ILCs) for this purpose. (Jörg Radnik) 

3) PAPER including items like Tox-testings/testing guidelines, etc. → „Towards harmonisation of 

testing of nanomaterials for EU regulatory requirements on chemical safety – A proposal for 

further actions“; Eric Bleeker et al., 2023: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.yrtph.2023.105360 

4) Connection between INISS-Nano and EMN/EURAMET (Georges Favre) 

5) Connection between INISS-Nano and VAMAS; opportunity in November 2023, India → 

VAMAS Steering Committee meeting (Gorges Favre) 

6) European Data Portal (upcoming EC-initiative) (Andrea Haase) 

7) Global Summit on Regulatory Science, Parma, 27-28 September 2023 (Hubert Rauscher) 

8) Share tutorials - EU-Academy as potential platform (Hubert Rauscher) 

9) Pillar 2 → new name, new actions; web-meeting in October/November 2023 (Patricia Farias, 

Gottlieb Lindner) 

10) Presentation on data management by ANF-members (Helme Helan) 

11) Place and timing for the 7th EU-Asia-Dialogue will be discussed in ANF beginning of July 

2023; information provided then to all INISS-Nano colleagues (Wannee Chinsirikul) 

Please also note the next general web-meeting of INISS-Nano which will be held on 2 October 2023, 

11:00-13:00 (CET). 

Best regards, 

Andreas Falk 

https://www.go-fair.org/go-fair-initiative/
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.yrtph.2023.105360
https://www.euramet.org/research-innovation/metrology-partnership
https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/events/13th-global-summit-regulatory-science-gsrs23
https://academy.europa.eu/?lang=en

